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hîa-, recently er.ected a beautiful and
coiiiînodious place, costing over
850O,000, for its own nxissionaries.
Tie Amnericaîî Presbyterian is the only
citiier society, of ail whio are repre-
scnted in China, wlio liave any home
for its inissionaries iu Shanîghai.
Ail the more ileed is thiere for a Chiris-
tian home to weiconme and shieiter and
l)ass on ncw arrivais, often suffering
aîfter seai-siekniess of a long voyage,
and bewildered with the new and
strange siglits an'd conditions they tire
entering. Tie utissionaries iu the
initerior hiave need also of soine one ta
receive and forward supplies sent thiean
frori home, anîd pureliase sucli thiiig.s
as tliey require for hione use. The
aigcnc is dcsignied ta nîict thlis nleed.
The hionie is not supported byý aliy
denoînination or society, nd is a
simiple effort of an independent
work-er. It 15 to be ca-rried on so as tb
just cover its expenses."

-Rer. Dezinis Obbornie t1india) bap-
ti7edl over 500 l)ersons hast trniltcr,
and hiopes fur siîilaihr success this seaî-
Soli.

-Count !ainxpello is addressing
-very large gatheriaîgs lin Italy, urgilug
]lis lîcarers to renca':nce Papacv y aiaî
aflirmn the~ iiifalibiiity of nlone bult
Jesus Christ. le pressesi the Goispel

mesae pou the careles andskîai
cal. bait lais preaulilg is ilot luiîulixed
xwithl politics.

-er. Jolin MNiwn succeedled
Rer. J. Oswvaid Dike(sat RegezntSqull*
('hurchi, Londfon. is to 1)e reiieved
froni lais eveiiing service, Îlhat hie nuay
1î1orl;ailil the Gospel iii destitute
regiolis in London ani round about.
Mr. ibs very reniarkiable gifts
as aui etiiiigeist. anid it Seens as
illouaii lie shouid lnt be couîfiled
'vithin the ]muits rif any one clhurchi.

-The mnotta of Dr. Gutlirit&s wiiole
?Raggrd Scliotul w ork %va.s *?reveitioii
l>etter flua» Cure."* If. is iiîupssilblc tu
mise the ]owcr ilsenl totrus iiniess

you eau lift first the children of the
rising generation.

-At a recent session of thte Social
Scien'tists in Saratoga, N. Y., Dr. T.
W.r Couthiers advocated a, practical
znethiod ce treating drunkards. He
would put thec inebriate on the plan of
the smnalh-pox patient and 1)utlmi inito.
quarantinle tili lie recovers. Hie would
takie away his persoxial liberty, declare
Iiini bothi incapable and irresponisible,
and so strike a death blow at the
s.looîas with the pauperisîn and crime
tîtat proceed fromn i.

-SamioI lias recently attra',ted
muell attention. A large proportion
of tlie Samoans are Clîristiaus, and a
inissionary says tlîat ho -%ould be
-%viliig ta nmatch any twenty mîxen,
wvoien and clîildren tlîat hoe iiglit
inieet thiere against any tiventy muet at
randoni in this counîtry as to thieir
knowied-e of the Word of God.

-Iii -Africa the numnber of mission-
aries exceeds five hundred and the
numnber of couverts four lîuîîdred
thousand, increasing by abojut tweuty-
fire tlîozsaîtdf a vear. Diuring the
past live yeiars Aiiica, lias furnishied
îno*e tham tvo huamdred miartyrs.

A lissioiîary Re.ading Circle re-
cently organized nt Columibia, 31o.
It is an endeavor ta unite youlig
people iii a sýysteniatie couarse of rend-
iîmg tapon tîtesubjeet of missions. Tlie
course %vill. cover about thiree years,
and those '%vlo ege.in it %vill ho
exaîincdie( and certified as gra duates
111)011 the collilletion of the course.
The course for the first year cuvers
the lires of Judsoîî and Liringstoîîe,
Dr. Strongs charmning book, ",Tue
Missionary Review and the Crisis of

Misos"The adiiission fee is fifty
cents per annumi. Wc. would be giad
if slicb rcainig circles umiglit be cstab-

iihdi -i every part of our c îunitry.
Isifuriua-tiom is wliat is partîcuiariy
iîeeded ta awakeiî it-ionar'y con-
scienice.
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